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rOpe &Jife oy Approval Classified Section
BUILDERS TO BE

MADE TO LEAVE
STREETS CLEAN

( Continued from page 1.)
Keep Cdm Samanthy,

ftKeep Ca'm!f
When you see a big "Special" just call 98 and about
eleven times out of nine we are beating it with
every day prices.
Yakima Spuds, per 100 lbs $2.40
Best grade Hard Wheat Flour, per sack... $2.30
Bleached Hard Wheat Flour, per sack $2.15

(While it lasts.)

See Us First We Can Save You Money

. FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

R08EBURO OAKLAND

(iaKkM rnm fcur4 Win.)
OMAHA. Neb.. Feb. S. Sound-- ,

inn (he call to action which open-
ed the Omaha Tout's annual mem-

bership drive. Major George L.
Berry, president of the Internation-
al Pressmen's and Assistants' Un-

ion of North America, former na-

tional vice commander of the
American Legion and Labor advis-
er to President Wilson during the.
1925 Paris conference, last night
declared that If America had. no
other purpose for entering the
world war the resultant creation

lot the American Legion, because
of the organizations service to the
country, almost furnished Justifica-

tion.
In his address.' which several

times brought the legion men to
their feet in demonstrative approv-
al. Major Berry said that to the
igenuine American the preamble to
the constitution of the American
Legion is sufficient to convince
Justification - of the organization.
He declared the first eight words

l"for God and country we associate
ourselves together," to be the

to those who may be in
j doubt.

Major Berry also discussed the
various plunks of the legion plat-jfor-

Including the proposed
endowment fund for
of disabled veterans and

'orphans of men and

FJ "V -- We Aim to Please"

WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED

CTNTHIA LELAND had
with her husband.

JIM LELAND. due to his mother's
interference In their affairs. Jtm
goes) to Honolulu, tajtlng his mother
with him. Cynthia accepts the at-

tentions of
NOEL GARDNER, and through

him buys some stock which Madame
Leland has thought worthless, for
ths purchase of which she had held

Cynthia rwsponnibla. Cynthia make
oeveral friends outside the set in
which her vlster-ln-la-

LOUELLA and her husband, Stan-le- ft

move. Among- them Is
CECILS MAIXLM, who openly

avows her affection lor jvosi.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

XXX A CABIN IN THE WOODS

EC1LE MATXOI,MS cabin In
I the mountains looked like some-

thins out of a pictura book
when she and her guests drove, up

to It In sleighs
the following
day,

Built of logs,
from the out
side It looked

WJtrf?) rather mau
vNvll 3 only after going

into the huge
living room,t.f nupusr-v- K " with its twemm tl replaces, did
one realize how
large the long,

VIOLET DARE low house really
was.

The living room had the roof of
the house for a coding; the sleeping
rooms opened on a balcony that ran
around the living room, half way to
the roof. It was a charming place.
Cynthia, standing before one of the
blazing flres, tries In vain to ss

her appreciation of it.
"Yes, it's rather nice." replied Ce-

cil carelessly. "It's the nicest thine
my late husband left me, except my
bank account! Now how about
something hot to drink? And who
wants to see their rooms?"

Cynthia was delighted with hers.
Its dormer windows looked out over
a wide expanse of hills
and valley. There was a lire In the
little fireplace, and window draperies
and bed coverings were of chintz
that was gay with garlands of rod
rosea.

Ceclle. appearing in the doorway
with a cocktail in each hand, smiled
at Cynthia's enthusiasm.

'Do you know, I love this place,
too, she said, with more sincerity
than Cynthia hnd ever seen her dis-

play before. "I was very hnppy here
for a little while on my honeymoon.
For that reason I never would come
here later, when that happiness was
gone. Now, when I know that I'm
never gnlnff to be happy npaln "

"Oh, don't say that!" Cynthia
cried.

"Why not? It's true. Noel Is the
only man I could care for, and he's
(n love with someone elne. Have a
drink? No? Well, I'll drink )ounv
then. Cynthia, I'm (ruing to nlvn

jou some ndvlrp. 1 know nil nbo:it
hat Town T:ilk thin: don't

me how. I Juat know. K'llhig It 'ft
Isn't going to help much. People
will gossip about ymi. nnd the story
will be printed omewhero else.
Now. tnke mv ndvlre. flrt n dlvo:---

from Jim nnd marry Noel, while ynu
have a chance to. Jim lan't the man
for you hell ne-e- r pome bark tr
yon and ma':e vo'l happy "

dered.
Th, regular report of the street

superintendent waa read and
filed.

The street committee was In-

structed to investigate complaints
of an error la the assessment of
Commercial Avenue paving, and
to consider a reappointment If
the error was found.

The recorder was authorized to
purchase trees to replace those
which have died on North Jack-so- u

and Commercial streets.
The amendment to the peddler's

ordinance, preventing hawking,
waa adopted. This does not refer
to farmers selling agricultural
products from house to house, nor
to wood dealers, but prevents the
maintenance of street stands, or
the selling from trucks or wagons,
by hawking, on the main streets.

Tho assessment ordinance on
Rast Avenue was placed on third
reading and passed.

The following Is a list of the
bills audited and ordered paid.
W. Kest, work on thlniney ....75
D. P. Klsher, Paper and Pa-

per hanging 12.50
The Sanderson Safety Sup.

ply Co., Supplies- 42.63
Pacific Telephone Co., Ser-

vice 4.95
Churchill Hardwaro Co.,

Supplies 7.90
Roseourg Plumbing and

Heating Co., service. . . 42.54
U.,.,t. ............... . ' .i ....Ii .... i.tit.ru..- -. ...

.

Co., service 1.82
Cordon & Bishop, Paint. . 7.16
Geo. W. Culver, Supplies. , 7.1)0
Ed Noah. Blacksmttbing. . 21.00
Arthur Long, services. . . . 1.66
Geo. Urlnim, Assigned

claim 7.20
J. K. Falne, Meuls to the

Prisoners 18.00
J. W. Draper, Services at

Dump Ground 16.00
n Co., Links

for license tags .81
J. H. Similiter, Reducer, r 2.26
T. S. Mllllken, Setting the

Drinking Fountain.... 6.00
Red Cross Pharmacy, Sup-

plies 60
Union Oil Co., Gasoline

Book 6.00
Powell s Furniture Store,

Rug & Linoleum 14.40
Claude Crocker, Relieving

Fire Chief 4.1t
Herman U. Althaus, i'luin- -

blng 1.26
Mrs, Robert Stovall, Jury

Fees . 6.00
Mrs. Frank Hewett, Wit-

ness Fees. - 1.00
Mr. P. Payne, Witness fee l.UU
California Oregon Power

Co., Services JJ62.4D
M. C. ilowker. Engineer-

ing 8.00
W. S. Crear, Engineering. 8.00
P.D. Wolford, Engineering 4.UU
11. L. Eppstelu, Engineer-

ing 20.00
L. H. Smlck, Surveying. . 2.00
Commercial Abstract

Co.. Blue Print 60
Roseburg News - Review,

Printing .90
J. II. italley. Lumber for

Library 11.00
Lenox Furniture Co., Fur-

niture 18.00
Scott Bros., Plumbing... l.il
Hudson Electric Store,

Supplies 18.69
F. Duusbelmer, Painting. 23.60
L. W. Metzgor, Supplies. . 34.01

Jiiiproveins'iit Funds.
Block 63, Sewer.

M. C. Ilowker, Assess-
ment Sheet......... 2.00
H. L. Eppsteln, Assess-
ment Sheet 8.00

Laurelwood Sewer No. 2:
H. L. Eppsteln, Engin-
eering 8.00
Roseburg Newe-ltevie-

Printing 1.00
East Fourth Street:

A. Creason, Inspecting 16.00
II. JL). Graves, Inspect-

ing 3.00
M. C. Bowknr, Engin-
eering 6.00
P. 1). Wolford, Survey-
ing 2.00
H. L. Eppstelu, Engin-
eering 21.00

Commercial Abstract Co.,
Abstract 10.00

Hay lies Street:
Roseburg News - Review,

Notice of Assessment.. 23.00
Chapman Street:

Roseburg News-Revie-

Notices 34.30
Madrono Avenue No. 2:

Roseburg News Review.
Notice of Assessment.! 43.70

Commercial Avenue:
Comuierciul Abstruct Co..
Abstract 6.00

Hall's Catarrh
al J will do what we
Medicine claim for It rid
your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 year.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio

Do VOU,
Know

PROMPTNESS
Operating a large fleet of
trucks, we are enabled to
render emrtipency trans-
portation service under all
conditions. Please phone
us and Ret results at
price extremely low.

H. 5. French
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

PHONE 220

NEW BLOOD MAY
ENABLE PHILLIES

TO LEAVE CELLAR

(Anociated Pren Utud Wire.)

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3.
Hopes of the Philadelphia Nation-
als rising from & chronic second
division team this year lie in the
ability of the eight players who
have been obtained to strengthen
the club.

From the Waterbudy team of
the eastern league came Yordy,
outfielder; Metz, shortstop, and
Ulrich, pitcher. Walter Kimmick
was obtained in a trade with Los
Angeles. The south furnished Hu-be-

third baseman, and "Chicken"
Hawks, a first baseman. Filling-I-

and O'Neill, both Boston pitch-
ers, also will report. Manager Ar-

thur Fletcher so far has released
three players who were with him
in 1924, pitchers B. "Lefty" Wein-er- t

and Lerton Pinto, and Andrew
Woehrs, a third baseman.

The Phillies finished seventh
last season, but Fletcher believes
be has assembled a squad tor the
1925 race which will edge into
first decision. The team has
been handicapped by weak pitch-
ing. Present indications are that
Walter Holke will appear again at
first base and Morace Ford Ib as-

sured of his post at second, with
Heinle Sand filling his accustomed
position at shortstop. Third base
Is a question, with the prospect
that Itussell Wrightstono will be
shifted to the outfield leaving IIu-be- r

and Kimmick to fight tor the
place.

Harry Harper will be in right
field and Cy Williams, home run
hitter, expects to resume his du-

ties In center. Wrightatone un-

doubtedly will play left.
Fletcher has a capable trio of

catchers in Walter Henllne. Jim-
my Wilson and Ixm Wendell and
the pitchers remaining from the
last campaign are Jlmmle lung,
Charley Clazner, Johnny Couch,
Joe Oeschager, Harold Carlson
and Clarence Mitchell.

AMERICAN FENCE Is now line
insulated, a process by which 50 to
HID per cent more galvanizing Is ap-

plied to the wires than was possible
under the old method. We Invite
you to test it with any other fence
made. Wharton Bros.

Try Joint-Eas- e

ForRheumatism
Whi n rhenmntimn settles In any

of your joints and causes agony,
distress or misery, please remem-
ber thai Jultit Ea.t Is the one rem
edy that brings quick and lasting
relief.

It metiers net how chronic or ag-

gravated a case nay b.'' rub on
Joint-Eas- and relief Is sure to fol-

low.
Jolll'-Eas- Is for joint trouble

only and Is a clean, penetrating pre-
paration that all druggists every-
where arc recommending.

Alwaya remember, when Jo'nt-Eaa- c

gets in joint agony gets out
quick.

TUBBY
CHESTER BEEN
AWAY FROM HOME EOP.

StVECM IWYS HAVE If 1 WISH
VOL) ANV IDEA VoMtKE y I Ml

i HE IS. SPlD&S TV

V

... j - A.

"What you suggest la Impossible,"
retorted Cynthia stifRy.

"Well. U you want to take tt that
way. all right, but you might better
Uf ten to me. Will you be down
soon

In five minutes, Cynthia replied.
and the door closed behind OecUe.

The rest of the day was pure de-

light. They spent It coasting down
tne of the long hills, and then drtv
lng up again in a huge alelgh with
the toboggans hitched on behind.
The air was like sparkling wine,
clear and cold, and so Invigorating
:hat Cynthia vowed to herself that
she would spend an entire winter In
some similar spot some day.

Ceclle, vowing that there was but
one real way to coast, borrowed ft
hurre roasting pan from the kitchen.
and went riding merrily down hill la
it. Helena Jordan followed her ex-

ample on a tray. Later they all
rushed into the house, took off their
heavy boots and put on moooaslns,
and danced In the big living room to
the music of the victrola.

"I've never had so much fun In
my life!" exclaimed Cynthia, as she
perched on the arm of one of the
big daveniKirts between dances,

"Thank heaven I'm here to have
some of It with you, exclaimed Noel
Gardner earnestly. "Cynthia, tell
me just this aren't you having ft
little better time because I'm here?"

ft looked like aometM0 out of
picture book.

"Why. of coureol I always have
a better time when you're with me,"
9he answered promptly.

'Thanks fr those kind words.
Now tell me what you think of this
idea. Wouldn't you like to go skiing
after dinner? There's a full moon,
you know, nnd It would be no end
of fun. Do say you will."

"Why, of course!" she esclntmed
again, nnd laughed delightedly. "I'd
love to do it." ,

And so It happened that after din-

ner they started out with their sklis
on, on an adventure that nearly
ended Cynthia's gay ynung life. e.

standing In the doorway, warned
them against nil the dangers that
hp cnutd think of wolves, acci-

dents. Indlnns laughing at her own
Imagination.
. "('ecile'n a good sport." commented
Noel, as they made their way slowly
to a point where they could start up
hill.

"Yea, ln't she." answered Cynthia.
She was wondering how Ceclle could
lauch o gaily. If "he really did care
as mueh for Noel as she sold she
dlil.

Plavinq With Danger.

LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxll- -

lary will hold Its regular bUHl- -

ness meeting Tuesday, Feb. 3.
A good attendance, is desired
Initiation.

e

We believe In fnrms. Prices
aro going up. Wheat, cattle,
sheep and hogs, as well

these crops must Increase in
value and price. Prosperity Is
returning It Is coming bark
for farmers. We believo In
farms; wo believe they will
Increase in value; and we be- -

lleve there Is no better In- -

vestment for anyone than to
Invest in land at the present
time. We are now offering
rotne exceptionally good buys
In farms.

RICK & RICE

j

I FoowD THIS LETTEO
N FROM HIM OW0E.8THE

r00fi BUT HE DlPAl'T"J i

TELL WHERE ML J
4

ON BACK PAGE.

WANTED

WANTED Clean rag. Newa-Be--

view office.
WANTED Used cooa stove and

range at Powell' Furniture com-pan-

YOUNO LADY need housework
either by day or week. Inquire
231 Chariwick St. or address P. O.
Box 1222, Roseburg.

WANTED Workby young man.
Some experience In garage work,
and truck driving. Can furnish
references. Address P. O. Box 326

WANTED EXCLUSIVE-"REP-
RE

SENTATIVE for this county
Belling direct men's, women's;
children's guaranteed shoes. Tan-
ners Mfg. Co., 323 Mohawk Bldg.,
Portland, Ore.

WAN 1 ED All tractor .owners and
others Interested In power farm-

ing to come to Wharton Bros.'
tractor school on Thursday, Feb.
5th. No sales talks, just practical
advice by experts on tractor,
plows and power farming.

FOR RENT
i

FOR RENT-Furnls- ued apartments.
Inquire Wilder and Agee store.

FOR RENT TwoTfurnTshed rooms
for bousekeeplng. 825 Miller St.

FOR'RENT Upto datefurnlshed'
apartment, with garage. No child-
ren, 428 Pltzer St.

TJK RENT furnished
apartment, water, lights, electric
stove. 520 N. Jackson St.

Foil RENT One large furnished
housekeeping room up stair.
Lavatory and bath. Call at 119 W.
Mosher 8t

FOR RENT 6 partly furnished
rooms with lights and water. Call
at the side door, 208 East Court
St. from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FOR HENT Dairy "ranch lnLoon
luke country including stock and
farming Implements. Address 633
So. Stephens, Roseburg, or Tel.
179-L- .

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Lady's purse. Owner may
have same by calling at this of-

fice, describing property and pay-
ing for adv.

j MISCELLANEOUS J

DRESSMAKING. Ladle tallortni
and remodeling. Prices reason,
able. Mrs. Cook, 320 W. Wash.
St. Phone 642-R- .

CIENT wants loan of $500 on goo3
real estate security. 8 per cent la
terest O. W. Young & Son. Pbom
417- - '

CAR OWNER Don't forget t4
call 663 when In need ot ant
part. Sartr Auto WrecklnJ
House.

FOR EXCHANGE Well built
house with bath, beautiful

lawn, flowers, shrubbery, 1

kinds of fruit for family use; 6
acres bottom land, small barn;
located In small town 20 minute
drive to Marshfleld. Value $5500,
Want equipped ranch of full value

in Douglas county. Address
11. H., care News-Revie-

Another Cold Snap
on th way

Cold weather will not spoil your
rest it you have

A
KANTLEE1Z
In Ihe course of our many year
of selling Drg Htore merchan-
dise, we have never sold a more
satisfactory Hot Water lloltle
than Kantleek. ' .

It Is made entirely in one piece
that's why it can't leak.

It has no patches, splices, seii'ms
or binding, aud the stoppel sock-
et Is molded right Into the rub-
ber.
Although It's guaranteed for 2

years, It costs onty

S2.50

Nathan Fullerton

TTie 3?Cqg& Drug Stan
Roseburg. Oregon

Tanks
UdftOnUw

OuoUna, Ofl.MMWin
METAL.

and Afe

Won't Laaaw

W OsL to 10,000 Oil
Aeeawta. Om Out ritas,

Churchill Hdwe. Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORS

ALL NEW ADS

FOR SALE

FOR BALE Oak and fir block
wood. Phone 14K2.

FO-R- SALE Oak and fir block
wood. Tel. 14K41. W. A. Jenkins.

FIR wood, cord wood, or h

wood. Phone 14F14, Boyer
Bros.

FOR SALE Nursery stock. Phono
27 F3. Morning or evening. 1L L.
Ellis, Roseburg, Ore.

FOR SALE De Lawil No. 12 Sep.
arator In good condition. 625 K.
2nd Ave. So. Phone 492-L- .

FOR BALE Oakland touring car
In very good condition. Price
reasonable. At 11 roadway's gar-ag-

Ft) R SALE A complete I. C. S.
course In telegraph operating and
equipment. Phone 179 J or call
647 So. Stephens St.

FOR SALE Auto trailer, pneutua-s-
wish to exchange or buy one.

Early spring hatch. N. L. Conn.
Phone 6F15, Roseburg, Ore.

FOR SALE Uenerarstore. invoice
about $6400. 60 per cent groceries,
fixtures about $650. Rent $20. Ad-
dress P. B., care News-Revie-

TRANS-OCEANI- C

NEWS FLASHES

(Aowclatrd mm Lrurd Win.)
SHANGHAI, Feb. S The local

Chinese military authorities have
agreed to a scheme for the demil-
itarisation of Shanghai, a disman-
tlement of the Woosung forces and
the department of the Peking gov-
ernment.

The arsenal hero Is to be hand-
ed over to tho Chinese Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow and all of
the troops are to be withdrawn
shortly.

If Peking agrees to tho demili-
tarization, these plans, it is Bald,
will completely satisfy the desires
of tho Chinese and foreign mercan-
tile communities.

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 3. Egyptol-
ogists are anxioua over the condi-
tion of the ancient "Nllometer," a
pillar with graduated markings In-

dicating the height of the water In
the Nile river and which 1 situat-
ed in old Cairo. The monument
stands In a well, which communi-
cate with the river, but now, af-

ter many centuries, is Blnklng, and
a committee ha been appointed to
consider means of saving It.

The Kilometer's ago la un
known. Some antiquarians bollcvo-l-

to bo the identical pillar men-

tioned In tbe first century of the
Christian era by Pliny, who record
ed that If the water reached the
twelve cubits mark a famine waa
Indicated, If thirteenth, scarcity,
fifteen, safety, and Blxleen, plenty.

Some authorities, however, hold
that It was not erected earlier
than the eighth century, but cer
tainly many hundred years ago.

PEKING. Feb. 8. Dr. Sun Yat-Se-

one of the outstanding figures
In the political llfo of China for
many years, was calm today when
his physicians Informed htm of
the critical condition In which an
operation for cancer had left him
In. The patient continues to grow
weaker and his pulse registered
110.

o

All abnormal condition of tho
human foot scientifically corrected
by Dr. Moses D. Vlnyard, foot spe-

cialist. For appointment phone No.
584-Y- .

The Umpqua Florist
Choice Cut Flower Alway

Freah
Finest Quality Artistic Floral

Design.
Visit Our Greenhotiso or

Call

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT .

Hotel Umpqua

Reliable Tailor
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel
Cleaning, Pressing, Alteration

We Make Your Clothe,
in Roseburg

By WINNER

f he's A

....

T'lf i i ST 'rill

v (

l.'klill

women, declaring all aimed jusiiu-catio-
n

of the organization.

MAN GETS HEARING ON
NON-SUPPOR- T CHARGE

J. Fred Head was brought back to
Roseburg last night from Portland
by Deputy Sheriff Ed Singleton,
and is being held to answer to a
charge of the com-

plaint having been filed here by his
wife. He was arrested upon in-

formation of and will
be given n hearing on the charge.
He has retained counsel and will

'endeavor to show that his state of
health has been such that he has
been unable to earn the necessary
funds to contribute the amount or-

dered by the court. Head, accord-

ing to bis statements, baa been III,

aud Is suffering from a malady
which has sapped his strength so
that he cannot earn the money
needed to support bis children.

POWER OF PRESS
TO PUSH PACIFIC

(AMocUted Fma Uuad Win )

SEATTLE, Feb., 3. A move-
ment to unite the Pacific Coast
through Its newspapers is to be
discussed at a conference at the
University of Washington here
Thursday by newspaper editors
from Urilish Columbia, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and
California, Fred W. Kennedy, sec-

retary of the Washington Stato
Press Association announced to-

day. Plans are to be made for a
.'Pacific slope . newspaper confer-jenc- e

i

to be held in Portland In tho
summer, Secretary Kennedy said.

New Words! New Words!
thmttanda of them aptUtd,
pronounced, and defined in

WEBSTER'S --
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "Supreme Authority"

Cet the Beat !

Here are a few samples :
sgrimotor soviet sbresction
hot pursuit crper rotogrsvure
Air Council sskari capital ship
mud gun sippio mystery ship
Ruthsns sterol I irredenta
paravans shoneen Flag Dsy
tnegsbar Red 8tar Esthonia
S. P. boat overhead Blue Cross
serial cascsds
camp-fi- rs girl jSTtJJk
Stonhou. fSyof VS'.fiirVAa
Information iifj

2700 Par 000 nhartntioaa 'at
407,000 Word. mn4 Phruc.

Gasttr and Biographical Dictionorr

WRITE for a sample page of the
TVeir Words, specimen of Regular

and India Pspers, FREE.

G. & C MERRIAM .CO.
Springfield, MtM. U. & A. -

f OF COURSE fou

JL
1MOTICK of tale or Government

timber. General Land Office. Wash-
ington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1H25. Notice t

hereby given that aubject to the
condition and limitations of the
HCls of June . 1W16 (3 Stat. 21),
February 26, (40 Stat., 1179)
and June 4 IMQ (41 Stat., and
dupttrtmentHl regulations of April
14, lt24 : L 1., the timber
on the following lands will be sold
Feb. 9, lyjo, at 10 o'clock a. m. at
public auction at the U. K. .Land Of-

fice at Kofburg Oregon, to the
highest biddt-- at not Jeti than the
appraised value as shown by this
notice, Kale to be subject to the ap-
proval of the Secretary of tiie In-
terior. Tiie purihaae price, with an
additional mini of o: of one
per cent, theieof, beiim commis-
sions allowed, must be deposited at
time of sale, money to be returned
if sale Is not approved, otherwise
patent will itue for the timber,
winch muHt be removed within ten
yearn. Uids will be received from
citizens of the United titates, asso-
ciations of eu h citizens and corpor-
ations organtne'l under the lawn of
the United States, or any State, Ter-

ritory of district thereof, only. Up-
on application of a qualified pur-
chaser tbe timber on any legal sub-
division will be offered separately
brfoie being Included In any offer
of a larKer unit. T. 18 S., It. 7 W..
Hoc. S, Lot 1, red fir I960 M., red

"!i M.. Lot 2 red fir 155 M..
red cedar '0 M., none of the timber
on tluae lots to be sold for
than $2.00 per M. T. 29 B., It. 10 W.,
Bee. 35, VV4 red fir 420 M.,
second growth fir SO M., white fir
40 M-- , white cedar 240 M., HIO',;
SWV4 red fir 170 M second growth
fir 200 M., white fir 50 M., white
cedar 1 On M, NWV4 8KK red fir 140
M., second growth fir 240 M., white
cedar 40 M., HVVfc KK red fir 200
M.. second growth fir 80 M., white
cedar 40 M., none of the timber on
these tracts to be sold for Wnm than
ti.bO per M. for the red fir. $1.00 per
M. for the second growth fir; 60
cents per M. for the white fir and
$7.00 per M. for the white cedar. T.
2V M., It. 12 W., Sec. 13, NK4 NR'4
yellow fir 3500 M., hemlock 100 M.,

NK14 yellow fir 30U0 M.. hem-
lock 100 AI., none of the timber on
these tracts to be sold for lvf than
$2.&o per M. for the yellow fir and
60 cents per M. for the hemlock.
T. US S. It. 12 W.. Sec. 25, Lot 1 red
fir 520 M not to be sold for less
than $2.50 per M. T. 20 S.. It. 1 W.,
Sec 5. Lot 1 red fir 6Q M., lxt 2

red fir 13K0 M., none of tiie timber
on these lots to be sold for less than
$1.75 per M. T. 17 S.. It. 7 W- - Bee.
,83. BWU NWH red fir 1820 M, red
cedar B M., none of the timber on
this tract to be sold for less than
$2.50 per M. for the red fir and $1.50

er M. for the red cedar, William
pry, Commissioner.

Fruit and Vegetable
Diet Is the Best

All our canned goods arc of

superior quality, and you can,
by ordering here, have any
vegetables or fruit at any
time of the year. Try us.

Economy Grocery
Phone 63

Grit Has Sharp

Corners

cuts fabrics. A piece of

grit 'under the microscope

shows Its sharp corners.

Our dry cleaning removes

all these particles and

saves the material.

TRY OUR WAY
Phone 277

Our Auto Will Call

fi NEW FORD COUPE
AT A BIG SAVING. SEE

L. R. Chamber
HIGHWAY SERVICE

GARAGE
Phone 478

STUDENT BAND TO BE 0R- -

GANIZED
'

The Helnllne Conservatory
announces the organization of
a student band to be composed
of both main and female play- - 4);
ers. Mr. Nlckenton, the new
band instructor and teacher of
all wind Instruments, Invites
prospective pupils who wlxh to
prepare for this band to see
him at once so that It may be
organized in the near future.

fruit, are going Bleadlly up- -

e ' 4t'!4) ward. The farm that raises

CAMAS VALLEY COUPLE
MARRIED THIS MORNING

A quiet wvldlng occurred shortly
after 10 o'clock this morning.
when Mr. Ilsrry Lehnherr of Cam-fa- s

Valley, and Miss Ma Thrush, al-

so of Camas Valley, were married
the ofi'tee of County Judge

jtleorge (Jttine. Tho ceremony wa
attended by only the nece.-ar-

witnesses. They will make their
jhome in Camas Valley, where the
groom operates a rami.

C. O. Thomson was a guest at ' Home building Is one of the fac-ith-

Umpqua Hotel last night from tor. In character building. Pago
Crater Lake National Park. Lumber K-- Fuel CompHny.

The ' Mystery Solved.
a aliffnf ft rVavr- -

CHILO .VOU MISS HIM ALMOST AS
I DID EEC AOSE I MUCH AS I tU,of vali ain iHIM SOMETrllM Ji

eeiBut. y IanvoE KNFVW UJHE.E HE IS VWHE-R- TuHBV

DO VOU POOfl

HE VJAS SOFOMD
WA tUKF if

RE Vou J ' HAVEWT CEEM X
HIM SlMCE HE '

THREW THfcT bMOVj V,
BaUTHFtOUGM THE ira I i

f.rirw uO":si a r (ill.

I n WOULD VS ." MISSUS

BAXTER

V:!
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i
VjvrrKt 1 t'nlrwt Ffurr " " I. '. In.


